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“Children see magic because they look for it”

~Christopher Moore

NewHi「e

We have a new hire, Nichoie Do=arhide aiso known for being Mighty Max Mom. She has been fitting in

amazingly and the kids adore her. Feei free to stop in and introduce yourseIfand get acquainted with

her. She typica=y works Monday through Friday mid-mOming to late afternoons.

ScheduIing

We base staffs schedule on when and how many chiIdren we w川have duringthat day. Whiie we are

Short sta備ed, We need to be as accurate as possibIe with what children we w川be havingforthat day.

The handbook states that parents need to notifythe daycare at Ieast 12 hours in advance ofa change in

the chiId’s scheduIe. We understand that sometimes with things such as冊ess or iast-minute schedule

Changes at homethat isn’t possibIe. But ifwe are notified assoon as it is known you can avoid an

additionai fee. Clients who are no c訓no shows wⅢ be charged ;20.00 per day per chiId. Afterthe third

Offense the parents w紺need to requestthe days, their chiId is coming perweek vsjust having a routine

SCheduIe.

Outside Time

We are getting backto piaying outside daily, We SuPPIy sunscreen but ifyou prefer a specific brand please

Ieave a bottle of it with your chiid’s name on the bottle. Hats are awesome to have duringoutsidetime

as we= since scaips are vuInerabIe to the sun as we=. Dress your children so they are able to get di巾y as

the kids LOVEthe dirtzone and pIayin itfrequentIy. Oncewe begin spending訓dayoutside itmaybe

that theyw用need a second outfit as they pIay hard in the d而zone. PIease provide cIothingthat ca= get

d而y and stained. AIso provide properfootwear. SIip on sandais are hard forthe ch冊ren to pIay in

OutSide as they fa= offeasiIy in the bark ships and Iead to sIivers or smashingtheirtoes while pIaying on

the bikes. CIosed toed sandals, Shoes, and boots are preferred.
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